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r'rrinr, w here they w ill spend y- -v

eral we-ks- . Mr. A. Weintein
dauchter, Mis Hald.i, left Tuesdjy
for Norfolk, IJaltiniore and Boston.
Mr. Walter Toon, who has held the
position as book-keep- er for tho
Bryant Lumber Company for some
years, has resigned his position and
returned to his. home at Chadbourn,
where he will assist his father, Mr.
A. Toon, In carrying on an ex-

tensive business. Mr. Toon waa a
genial, agreeable and popular young
gentleman, and his departure ia

greatly regretted. ,

COTTON ASSOCIATION JIEET1XG.

Held at Hooky Kldge, Cabarrus Coun-t- y

Large and Enthusiastic As--

Homhlr Twenty-On- e Hundred Dol-

lars Subaa-ibc- d for Warehouse.
Special to The Observer.

Concord. Aug. IL-- The members of the
:barrus Bonded Cotton Holding com-

pany held nn enthusiastic meeting yes-

terday at Rocky, RitlRe, Three. l"Uea
south of Concorl Several hundred peo-

ple were collected amid th great rocks
under th sUi'oly grove. A more appro-

priate or beautiful . spot for i summer
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l.t:"l. The stoamer Pramcl heus -
rived in New York from i i

. Juan, the Atlantic terminus f
the Nicaragua route, now for
the first time opened.;

1854. Baliae, Honduras, destroyej
by fire.

1863. General . Gilmore bombardfiI
Fort Sumter, and onthe 21st,'-
22d, 23d and 25th threw shells
into Charleston, S. C, at a rane
of nearly six" miles.

1808. Complete telegraphic cot. .

'.
r munlcation between New Yoric ,

and Europe by the Atlantic
cable.

1898. President McKlnley Issued a
' proclamation suspending' hos- -

tilities between the United
'

States and Spain; i

1B03. The Colombian Senate re- -.

ejected the Panama canal treaty
with the United States. . -

1904. IiternatTonal Typographical
Union declared for eight-hou- r
day.-.- 5 tv.;.;;:--,'1::"'.;-.,;:.-

1905, There were nine deaths from
' yellow fever. and 105 new cases .

,f Jn New Orleans. t, ' "
,

LlCOLM'ON.
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; :rKv:iiton, Aug. 9. One of the
t njiyable dances ever given here

h the one which took place at the
t.V:i,m,Tcial Club Tuesday evening, by
tiit? Bachelor Maids' Club, complimen-
tary to the baseball team: Those
itanuing wtre: Miss Near Roseman
with Mr. Gray, of Winston-Sale-

Miss Susie Childs with Mr. Wideman,
cr Due West; Miss Mary Royal Motas,

of Yanceyville, with Mr. Fountain, of
Stanford; Mis Lena Relnhardt with
Air. B. P, Caldwell, Miss Mattie Bur-Si- n

with Mr; Wade Montgomery, of
Charlotte; Miss Bessie cnnaswnn
Mr. Press ley, of Due West; Miss Kate
Hurgln with Mr. Benton, Miss Supan
Kvnum with Mr. W. D. James, of
Laurinburg; Miss Lola Pressley with
Mr A; U Quickel, and Miss Lee Mots
with Mr. Harris Burgin. Chaperones:
Mr and Mrs. ELD. Anderson and Mr,
and Mrs. R. E. Oostner. Stags'.
Messrs. Sherrlll, of Stateville; J.
Turner, Wake Forest; , Hammond,
Story. Smith and Tount

, Lincoln ton people are glad to wel-

come back Miss' Kate C, Shlpp and
Mfs. A. C. McBee. who have made
their home In Raleigh for several
years. Fasstfern, their select school
for girl, w ill be completed this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnston, of At-

lanta, are visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, of Wilming-
ton Mr the guests of Mrs. VAnnle
Hoke. Mrs. Archibald Henderson
and child, of Chapel Hill, are visiting
Mrs. Minna Bynum. Miss Helen
Bridges has returned Trom an ejetend-e- l

trip through Virginia and Mary-
land, v .:,;. y

RALEIGH.
Correspondence of Th'J Observer.

Raleigh,, Aug. 9.1 Miss Jane H.Pes-cu- d

entertained a few friends at
bridge on Tuesday afternoon at her

. home on North Person street. After
an Interesting game, refreshments
were served. Those present were:
Mt.. Charles Henderson, or Troy,
Ala.; Mrs; Hutte, Mrs. Charles M.

"

Klmmon, Mrs. L. A. Mohler, Mrs. R.
B. Raney, Mrs. Thomas Ashe, Mrs.
Robert Strong: Misses Sophy Busbee,

' Sadie Root, Fannie Skinner and
Blanche Blake. : ,

SOUTHERN COTl'ON .MILL STOCKS

Quotations by F. C. Abbott Company.
August 10.

Utu Assea
Abbeville Common., .. ,. ....
Aiken iMfs. Co.. .v. ..
AmerlcHT Spinning Co. .,
Am. ''Warehouse pfd., Snray,

N7C...
Anderson Mills, i
Arcade .... .. '. ',5 H'.i
Arcadia.. ,, '. 86 87V,

i - '

-. v

101

85 .

Arista .. ......
Ark wrlght Mills 112
Arlington.. .. .. 14 160
Atherton. K. C. i. "; e sHeaV
Avon.-- . .. .... .. m
Avondule..
Augusta, Ga.
WlT...1.lull.. ,... ...'-,....- .. ....' Hi
Bibb., '. .......
I Minnie. 7 . ;..... Mi 125
Brogon Cotton Mills, S. C..N. w
Brooksldu .... ..,-- k. tw
l.loomfleld.. 3

Cabarrus.. ., .. .... ; t HO
Cannon Mfg. Co ....... ,..
Cauital City, pfd ,..v JW

Chudwkkk pfd... ' .: ... . 100
C'hadwiok, N. C... .. ...... 120 130 -

Cherryvllle.i .. .

Cheewell, S. C pfd . ., - 1U0

Cheswell, S-- C v .... ... - ' 90 ',
tiarx.. .. ......, .. ,.. i.--o ?
CNlnton.. , I... 155
Clifton, com.. --.. .. IS
Clifton, pfd ,102
Cliffslda.. .. !6
ChiquoUt Cotton Mills.. 121 - w

Courtney.. . . 108 -
Converse Mfg. Co.. 112

Cherokee Mfg. Co .. ...... lou
Columbus Mfg, Co..- .. .... 101

Cora.. , 10
Coxe.. VH0
Darllnatoni,- - .. .... . .. " --t
t'uiias ini. to., aui.
Tiovcr Yarn Mills, N. C... .. .. 130

I'riyton.. ., .. .... ... lit
Wiling
Wilton.. ,: .. .. '. So

t affie A Phoenix ..... .... 132 . -

Kflrd, N, C... .. ... 130 '
Xlmtra, pfd... ...... 100 101

Fasley.. .. .. .. .. ...... ..... 1,
Udenton," I.. C 140 -

Enoree ,. '. - El

Enoree, pfd ( , mm

Erwin, pfd 102 j.

Kurekw... - , ...i , ......
Exposition. w. n .. .. ....
Knirfleld .... .. .. .,...... . K. M
Florence.. .. .. .... ...... 135 14

FountiUn,' N, C. ... ...' .....
(Jaffncy Mfitf. Co. j 92 97,
Gaston. ,. ,..,...
Gluck.. .. :. M 98;
Glen Lowery, pfd., . w- -

GranitevlUi, S. C... ..: .., .... 160

Gray MCtf. Co..... ..' .... ... 125

Grendel.. ... .. ,117
Groeii wood . ... .. .. .. ..' 95

Highland Park. .i
IMcrhlanil Park, nfd mj

On Tuesday evening from
- 8 until 11, Mis Mildred Holding
entertained about fifty of her friend
at her home on Hillsboro street. The
party was given in honor of her little

, guest, Miss Cullen Battle, of Atlanta.
.. After an interesting game refresh- -

ments were served, and with talking,
laughing and Innocent fun the time
passed all too quickly. , The lucky
number prize, a picture, was won by
Mr. Thomas WTiarton, who gallantly

1 presented it to Miss Battle. Miss
Day Haywood won the booby.

'r' Prof. William Jones, organist of St.
V Paul's church. Norfolk, gave an im- -'

promptu recital at Christ church on
Tuesday evening. A select audience
waa present and appreciated very
much the excellent programme.

, Miss Edith Pou entertained Tuesday
afternoon at euchre at her home on
Blount street In honor of her guest,
Miss Annie Worth, of Wilmington.

u. j. r vi., ii. j. r- C. A. V.

and .ir, and iiH, T. i. V Isef-ier-

Mrs. A. C. Sivernion is visiting In
Roanoke Rapids. .Mrs. K. M. Johnson
and daughter, Mrs. P. S. Salsbury, ot
Hamilton, are spending some time at
Pamicea. Mrs. Annie Lawrence and
daughter. Miss Oiiva, are spending
some time in Norfolk. Messrs. Her-
bert McDowell, Bruce Futell, Lester
Cherry and Robert Josey are taking
an extensive trip to the Jamestown
Exposition. - Washington, New York
Hhd Boston, Miss Kmily Neal has re-

turned from a visit to Franklin, Va.' --

Misses Katherine and Elizabeth Fu-tre- ll

are visiting in Weldon. Miss
Anna Kitchin lett Thursday to vbit
friends In Norfolk. Miss Mamie
Brinkley ha returned from Kntleld.
Mr, and Mrs, "W. T. Tyler left Thurs
day for Asheville. Mr, and Mrs. N.
B. Josey are spending some time at
Buffalo Springs. V. Mrs. L. W. Bag-le- y

and daughter, Mrs. G. T. Lump-
kin went to Wake Forest Tuesday.

On Thursday, ' August 1st, the.Fu-trell-Tllle- ry

family picnic waa another
occasion of much pleasure. White's
millpond was the place selected and
before the sun's rays became too' op-
pressive th party reached the mill
and In a short while boats tilled with
merry people dotted the pond. Until
the hour for dinner the party boated,
fished, of strolled, ; The call to dinner
wag hailed w ith delight, for every one
knew that Brunswick stew and bar-
becue awaited them. This was pre-par- ed

under the supervision of Mr." W.
E. Whitmore, past master In the art
of preparing such genuinely Southern
dinners, and all pronounced it perhapa
the best they had ever eaten. During
the long afternoon, which quickly sped
by. however, the party grouped them-
selves under the sheltering trees and
chatted and sang.t As the sun was
going down the tired but happy com-
pany turned their faces homeward,
regretting that such a pleasant day
must have an end.

Those who participated in the fun
and merry-makin- g were: Mr. J. B. Fu-tre-ll,

of Halifax county,
and family, Mr. B. F. Tlllery and fam-
ily. Mr. J. M. Tlllery and family, Mr.
W. H. White and family, Mr.W. Pres-
ton White, formerly Representative
from Halifax county to the State Leg-
islature, and family, Mrs, Mamie Tii-
lery, Mrs. Cora Hawkins. Mls Ruby
Reid, Mary Timberlake, Maude
Glersch. Katherlne Hancock,- - Anna
Kitchin. mlly Biggs. Helen Hllliard
and Ethel Webb; Dr H. L Clark,
Messrs, J. E, W'oolard.' W. E. "Whlt-mor- e,

Arthur Ruffln, B. B, Everett,
Charles Shields, Jlmmle Shields, H. J.
Powell. W. H. Kitchin. C. A. Webb.
Hugh Johnson. J. B. Gray, R. C. Jo-
sey, Jr., and Hon. Claude Kitchin.

MARION. ;

Ceresi)oiidenie of The Observer.
Marion, Aug. 8. a drive oi less

thai foulf on hnlit In th wut nt Ufrt.
on leads into one of the moot boautl- -
tui vaneys m western jvortn jaronna.
In this valley, which for more than a
hundred years has been known aa
Pleasant Garden, there still stands
one of tho Bouth's old mansions, dig-
nified and stately, and a. dellirhtfuil re- -
minder of the days that every truo
Southerner loves to dwell on. Here
into this garden of beauty and into
tho old mansion which knew for half
a century the festivals and Jollity of
our crdrwIfnthArs u nrt vrnnffmtth...1

outh were gathered on the 16th of
juiy a nunioar oi me irienas or miscos
Easie and Fay Morgcn. Tho party
complete consisted of nine young la-

dies and nine young men, with Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan as chaperones.

It would be difllcult to give a full
account of the happy fortnight which
followed and which seemed to make
the old house Itself glad, once more.
But to a vivid Imagination it will suf-
fice to mention picnics by beautiful
waterfalls, mountain climbing, a trip
to Asheville. Huh I

stroll or long drives In the after
noon wnen the mountains had begun
to throw their shadows into the val-
ley; swimming and baseball for both
boys and girls, mualc galore, Indoor
games, the Virginia reel to the banjo
twid fiddle in tho hands of old acrvants
who verily seemed to be inspired.
ThoHo and othPr delights kept the
young people In Jubilant spirits morn-
ing, noon and night.

Tho good cheer of the party waa
by no means confined to Ploojsant
Garden, for the Marion people mani-
fested tho kindliest Interest In the vis-
itors. Pastor Morton, of the First Bap-
tist church, gave them full charge of
his music at the Sunday morning
service which they considered a high
nrxnor. J nree elaborate entertain-
ment were furnished by Marlon la-
dles, the first on a Wednesday ev.entng by Mrs. E. H. Dywart. gho sur-prised the young fojks with an In-
tensely Interesting gsme of hearts inwhich oil were often hold Hpellbound.
The following Friday Mrs. D. E. Hud-gin- s

won tho admiration of her guests
by the delight which they found Inher very unloue f.tr 'lV. "iiWMUHlJllV, AI1Uon the last Monday Mrs, John Deckern..v,u rue party and made Us fare-wo- llevening one of the most onjoy-abl- o

of tho whole two weeks
Tho. young ladiea of the party wereMisses Swennctioa Home, Mable Kel-- y.Mary Lilly Km, jMse

Morgan Fay Morgan. Alice Nowcomb!
Lor I j Poteat and Myra Vann;young men. Messrs, Kenneth Um "y,
K B. Earnshaw, w. K. M GllkevOwen Moore, H. McN. Poteat Lew a

LUMBERTON.
Cotrespon.lnce of The ObserverLumberton, Aug,
Hancke gave . e?eptmn Fr?afternoon frorii 5 To" lock In
honor of her guest. Miss Eva

Wllllameburg. Evoeal and Instrumental, wiui mS&
An contesTwaa

Miss Leslie Proctor was the recipientof the prize for excellency, whichb1t of Huyler'g candy. De-lightful refrenhments were served Inthe parlor. Those who received In-
vitations were: Misses Anna Me.Leod, LH Proctor. Clara Doden-ho- ff

. tna, , Nnl0 Bt,wrlyi
Mattie Ie Pitman, pea He Flovd
Flora Nelll McMillan, Janle VonOlahn, Amanda Edwards, of Latta:Johnnla Pnrtur c .
Jessie Lennon: Mesdatnee Mike Cald- -
wch, i, a. torment, J, p, and L.
C,s. Townsend and J. V. Doden hoff.

H- - nl Mrs. E. Baker andchildren are spending some time in
Laurel. Md. Mr, and Mr. J. XX He.
Nelll, who have been visiting at the
home of Kheilff.E. C. McNeill forsome weeks, hav returned to their
home In Klrbyvllle. Tex. Mr. andMr. ?W. A. Yost are spending some
time visiting yeiatlveg near Sails,
bury, Mr,; 0., Ed Uhncke returned
Wednesday night from a visit to the
Jamestown . Exposition. M r, and
Mra. C. B. Skipper have been spend-
ing aeeral days at Jackson Springs.

Mr. and Mra, H. C. Boylln have
been visiting relatives at Lyleevllle
for eeverel days. Misses Vivian and
Claire Townsend have returned from
a few days visit to CKarlotte. Mtsa
Cammle McNeill, dnughter of

Tr,' A, McNeill, has 'been'very
111 with typhoid fever for some dayt.

Mr. Jacques Busbee. who this sum-
's mer spent nearly two months on Ro-

anoke island for the North Carolina
- historical commission, has returned to

'the city, bringing with him twelve
" paintings of,scenes near the historic

grounds where the first colony of
white men was planted on American
noils. The pictures will be framed at

, once and sent to Jamestown to be put
, on exhibition during the continuation

of the exposition, and will be hung In
- time for North Carolina week at the

" big fair.

t Arnoxs ;:::;:; i;::: j

Tlii !. hi t), Xew Yoik Cm C
t Other hi tlie Railroad (n'c In

'North Carolina State i:!shts
Woro Not Involved In tlie Latter
Case at All.

Published By Request (

New York Correspondence Philadel-
phia Press.
Judge Lacombe, of tke United

States Circuit Court must read with
peculiar personal Interest the vari-
ous reports telling of the conflict of
Jurisdiction or th law or whatever
It may be. Involving the declaration

lot tne Governor of North Carolina,
that the sovereignty of the State,
and, therefore. State rights are at
issue. Upon the bench of the United
States courts In or near New " Yorki
no Judge, unless exception be made
of Judge Gray, has a clearer under-
standing of. the relation of the States
and their sovereignties to the Federal
government than Judge Lacombe.
His understanding is clearly reflect-
ed In various opinions and In sev-
eral addresses. He Is proud to call
himself a States' , right - Democrat,
recognixlng that the very use of the
term itself estate rights'? involved by
implication the understanding ' that
there .are other, rights than those of
the States and that these rights are
comprehended In and sufficiently set
forth Jby the constitution of the
United State. "

.

It Is also a fact that some at least
of the counsel who are In profession-
al relation to the Southern Railroad
are now and always have been State
rights Democrats and tb probabllljy
is that a majority, if not; all, of the
executives of the Southern Railroad
are also of the political associations.

far-reachin- g Issue: -

The Impression which has gone
forth undoubtedly explains

' the mis-
conceptions that prevail elsewhere
than In North Carolina respecting the
nature of thlg. disagreement and the
various proceedings that have been
taken by. the State and by the Fed-
eral Courts,', Judge Lacombe how-
ever, can have no misunderstanding.
If the executives of the State of
North Carolina are right V In; their
vlewa then there Is an implying Criti-
cism of Judge Lacombe, a . State
rights . Democrat of the; strictest
school,' for action which he . took In
this State-om- e months ago. In es-
sential ; features the' equity ' proceed-
ings in New. York State tinder ;Judge
Lacombe and those In North Caro-
lina under Judge Prltchard are iden-
tical. ' strangely enough no citizen
of New York has raised any protest
or appears to be In fear that any Im-
pairment of the sovereignty of the
State was contemplated or effected
by the action taken by Judge La-
combe. The4 Governor of the State
did not protest nor did- there come
from the Legislature or. from, any
tribunal any. criticism- but on the
ccontrary, approval.

THE PRICE OF GAS.
The Legislature of this State, act-

ing "chiefly upon information brought
out by .Charles E, Hughes, now Gov-
ernor when he was counsel for the
legislative committee, charged with
an inquisition into the ed gas
trust of New York, commanded the
gas companies to charge no more
than eighty cents a thousand feet.
Immediately the gas .company pro-test- ed

that this charge was. tto great,
ly lnaufficlent as not wnly toSmake It
impossible for the company to gain
a reasonable ..profit; but also tB cause
It considerable loss and for that reas-
on: the company waa to be deprived
of ItK property unjustly, and ao de.
prived that partial confiscation would
take place.

Affidavits were prepared as the ba-
sis of an ex parte appeal to Judge
Lacombe, of the United States court,
asking for an Injunction to restrain
the State or the community, from
exercising a rate, of eighty cents el
thousand feet until there " could be
determination legally whether or not
thla charge was unjust and so unjust
as to be in violation of a provision of
the constitution-o- f the United Sfktes.
Judge Lacombe." did grant the . , tern,
porary Injunction and appointed a
master to take testlrabpy upon which
he could act. Meanwhile, by rather
awkward and arbitrary arrangement
consumers of grU wre t9v pay a dol-
lar a thousand feet and out of this
sum; twenty centa for each thousand
reet was to be paid, into court by the
gas company and there held until
there was ultimate adjudication by
the 8ujreme Court of the United
States, if theSupreme COurt should
rind no constitutional violation then
the money paid Into the court Is to
be returned to the various consum-sr- s,

each receiving his proportionate
part. If the Supreme" Court should
find that there, was a, violation of the
constitution then. the,. gds company
would receive the money In the cus-
tody of the court. '

The master, after diligent investi-
gation, made his report eupplcment-In- g

It by as bulky a mass of docu-
mentary evidence and stenographic
reported testimony as has ever ac- -

jcompanled the, repoprt of a master
in mis city, ue rouna tnai me wtaie
law was in violation cf the Federal
constitution. Thereupon Judge La-
combe made permanent the Injunc-
tion with tho expectation that appeal

i would b made,- - as It is to be made,
to the Supreme Court of the United
states.

THE SAME ISSUE.
The Issue nere presented is pre-

cisely that raised in North Carolina.
The State of New York, through its
Executive, and the City of New York,
In Its administration, not only did
not protect that the Sovereignty of
the state was Invaded by the Judi-
cial action of Judge Lacombe, but ad

welcomed euch proceedings In
equity as would speedily enable tho
Supreme Court of the Unlted States
to give final opinion. It was not a
question of state rights, but was In-

stead a question of whether the State
of New York has or had not by ve

action Impaired a clause of
the constitution of the United States.

Throughout the country, apparent-
ly, and especially In the South, there
ere Intimations that the Governor of
North Carolina has worthily defend-
ed the eoverelgntv of the State and
the principle of State right from the
aggressive disposition of the Federal
Courts. It will probably be difllcult
to correct that Impression until af-
ter the Supreme Court has passed
ujfW the matter' disputed. But the
Vhole controversy- - and the ultimate
adjudication of the Supreme Court
may do more to emphaslxe and deter-
mine the authority of the Federal
government with respect to Inter-Sta- te

commerce than any - other ac-

tion yet committed or contemplated.
In June last, Judge Prltchard, of

the Federal Court,- - received a. petition
In equity representing that by reas-
on of certain legislation perfected by
the State of North Carolina action
was about to be taken which would
Impair the reasonable earnings of
the Southern Railroad and in effec(
result in partial confiscation of ; its
property.! The petition wa support-
ed by ex parte affidavits. Thereupon

f Judge --FTltehard.-'not going-- Intn-the

merits of the case, not determining

t t i
i i i f i i d t

tif-- i r- - la c t!. i.
niKx;on of J.ort i C r ' t r i i -

the nev.-- ru scnJ.vL I n
order to ascertain tho facts Juc!.:
Prltchard arpointed a master to
take testimony, exactly as Judse
Lacombe had done In this city.
Moreover, evidently taking heed of
the action in Judge Lacombe's court.
It was provided that if 'upon final
determination by Jhe Supreme Court
of the United States it were decided
that there was no impairment of the
Federal constitution, then the pas-
senger rate should be maintained.
Whereas, on the other hand. If the
Supreme Court should austaln the
Southern Railroad'a view, then the
old passenger rate would remain.
Meanwhile, every passenger was to
be entitled to a Coupon representing
the difference between the rate es-
tablished by the Southern Railroad
and that fixed by the State; as, for
instance, if under the old rate a, pas-
senger ahould . pay ten dollars and
under the-rat- e fixed , by the State
should be required to pay no more
than seven . dollars for - Hcket ; he
would be able to cash in. the coupon
given to xhlm when he paid the ten
dollars, i Exactly that is to be done
with respect to "the gas litigation and
was satisfactorily done a year or two
ago when a controversy arose as to
the fare between Brooklyn Bridge
and Coney Island. -

The State of North Carolina claims
that this action of Judge Prltchard
infringes upon-th- e sovereignty of the
State and if North Carolina. Is right
in that claim then' the 'action ot
Jadge Lacombe in this city was a
violent Judicial attack, upon the sov-
ereignty of New York. Ultimately
the Supreme' Court of v the . United
States, having before it the master's
report and all other facts, will de-
cide whether In New York the gas
legislation was -- or was not an im-

pairment of the Federal constitution
and in Nerth Cadolina whether the
legislation with respect to . railroad
rates is or is not an Impairment-o- f
the Federal constitution. That Is the
vital question at Issue. - By the con-

stitution of the United States the Su-

preme Court is the tribunal and there
can be no other. It la not a question
of the rights of the State of North
Carolina but of the rights of citizens
of the United States under the con-

stitution. ''THREE OTHER ISSUES.
- There are, It Is true, three other
Issues closely related to this, but not
of the vital Importance "of It, A
Judge of one of the. State courts of
North Carolina has-- Judicially de-

clared the Southern Railroad to have
been- - guilty of a misdemeanor In

to -- obey a State law 'and "has
fined that railroad 130,000, He does
not find his authority In any State
statute for there 1 none. He sim-

ply bases It upon the common law.
Then, again, there are the criminal
proceedings against the unfortunate
ticket agents sentenced to tine and
degrading punishment In whose Ja-v- or

the" writs of habeas corpus were
issued by Judge Prltchard. These
w must he. determined. It Is possi

ble,- - and ' many deem Probable, that!
the Supreme court ot ine umicu
Statea will find hat the .North Carolin-

a-rate law Is not an Impairment
of the Federal, constitution, hut at
present whether that latf Is or is not
such Impairment is the point at issue
and whatever the Judgment lnthls
particular casejhy . the Supreme Court
may be that court will doubtless em-

phatically proclaim, although posal-bl- y

by Indirection that the constltn-tlo- n

of the United States and the
laws - by whioh it" Is made effective
are the supreme law oHJ

; ABOUT THE COST OF LIVING.

Some Points Wherein Prwperity
Plnchcs-T-he Way of the Trust- --

A Owplalnt .Against the Present
Economic System In General. ,

TO the Editor of The Observer:

A favorite occupation of the rich

eX this time Is that'i of giving advice

to those endowed with less worldly

goods' to save during fll w ;:of
prosperity for the investment that Is

to start them on the smooth, road to
' "Easy street ;3. "

'it has" also- i pointed
nt vat invemtiloft ih-a- increased and
Cheapened production to such aai ex

tent that matwiorunanating i"c .,rviF-mou-

eot of seiWng. the poor man
oats the mm: flour and the same
meat as doea the; millionaire .

that the extravagant luxurir of the
grandee-- ; of j'eto.-da-y Jhave ibeoome
the ; common comforts of the poor
mem to-da- y. This 4s all true, ' for
whioh let us he duly thankful. - I am
glad, too, that the: people' of ..tttie

United State are hotter housed,' bet-

ter fed and better clothed than a like
number of people have ever been be
fore. ' -

. .: '

However, there Is U11 some jdffer-enc-e

(between a pirate captain atid
one of the common seamen and . as
long this "is true the seaman will
'be amWtlous,;-;''r,T'?.'- ' '" ;f:,,;'? ft

Iiet us take a look at the matter
and see tihrift and economy get that
nt egg. Rent Is perhaps th great-
est burden. If we go out . further
.we pay leas rent perhaps, and more
car fare. If w move n lose, more
rent and" less car fare, perhapa. Yet
we can save as the . Italians and
Slavs ewnomlxe, by 4verdrtng together
like aheep ln a shed. Of course tlhe
doctors' hills may be an offset to this
scheme. We only matde the sugges-
tion as a .posHlbillty.

Then there Is the grocery account,
if not the greatest burden, at least
the greatest barrier to the accumu-
lation of wealth Here, then ; is the
place to save, to economise, ;.to
corner that little 'hoard m the old
sock that wlll-ibu- y the vacant,, lot or
the stock of goods that will start us
on the road to wealth. Let us lead
the simple, life, u; Tallow candles.
That's the stuff. But noi candles
might have been cheap when Jay
Gould was a boy, but now Khey cost
more than kerose.ne, and often elec-
tricity 4s more economical than
either, so where is the saving. Oh,
well, we'll cook on . the fireplace.
Stung again. The wwte In fuel
would soon buy a range. No .it
wouldn't; waste never thought any-
thing. , But anyhow the , fl replace
won't d. Too expensive. '

All 'rigihA, we will buy the cheap
cuts of imtat. But where are the
chta.p cuts. . We , remember when
liver waa given away by country
butchersjand oH only S cents In the
ctty. : Now ft has heen dubbed Sir
Liver by the new owners and , costs
15 cents per pound ..And the cheap
cuts, the. rest of them? Put up in
tin can and we not only have to pay
fancy prices for thee in fertor .parts,
but mut buy. the csn as wc-11- . We
go t the store ami And them there.
sJnng wltft cans of tih Vwvd vege-tablea- ,"

and svrups ,and fruits, v and
bottlcn of pickles, companies, .'Regi-
ments, whole armies m. And
these canned pwdwcN of" the sum-
mer irarden, Modern invenIon has
placed them within mw reach the
riw-srm- md "" Hs-- - tt ? Have--ym- i
asked the price? True, the canning

(i7-- r

tntf 1 I a ; t lcVti"
i t ll

Oh. t,,e i t h t 'i . 1 1 the
canvas e If we '.iiy a

on them, a f;-- . laatry )'t
nles even. a saving at would be.
Ewrj' man's hack yard a savings
bank and every now .amd then a cou-
pon could 'be tMln off by simply cart-
ing a load of baking powder empties
and cans and 'bottles of 57 varieties
around to the. .paying teller at the
trust Junk t'hop.- - Talk about thrift,
the more you eat the more you save,
the more you ave the moc-- e you eat
and thus endless prosperity. If some
one had tipped tihls scheme oft to
Leslie M.. Shaw what a world of wor-
rying It would have saved him. But
Mr. Shaw didn't think of it and Mt.
Oortelyou oneve worries, so what's
the use. - '

The same condition meets us on
evelry (hand as we turn from shelf to
ahelf. Fifteen "ears ago w-- e could
buy sugair in all grades from dark
brown up through C grade and A
grade to- - gramuilated with a famge of
prices ' from 22 ttr more pounds to
about 1 pounds to the "dollar. Now
he, clerk informs tts that he can get

brown sugar If , we req ui re It, but
the. cost Is about the same as for
granulated. - The leveling .process
apaln. August .Belmont preaches
eelf-denl- al (for others).1 hut we have
no choice here; - we must pay . the
near prohibitive price or go without

Flour 4s but another example. Mil-
lars mix the raln, apply new meth-
ods of manufacture and producie sn
even grade good eAough for. the
rich, not too good, for the poor and
the price governed hv that universal
business principal, "all the (traffic will
bear." Flour products. tell , the
same tale. . .
s (Country products are governed and
regulated In season by- - citjf markets,
by void storage.: by uackers and ; by
cftjuneriw and the whole 1s elevated
end evened, up by the magic toudh of
the truat finger, , ,

Then 'where shall the '"thrifty man
turn to att on the good advice so
freely and generously given."1 W
have quantities of self-deni- nave
been atoning It tip for soma TH me wait-
ing an opportunity to use tt. If we
could use the cheaper s cuts, if we
couSd ' buy the v now forgotten
"Camdlle" flour,' If invention had not
reduced the cost of cotton thireed
until a trust had to be formed to aave
it from the d'sgrace of losing caste
and tihe'p-rir- becoming nominal en,
well, maybe that's 4. .

The uplifting, i amd teveHng ' In-

fluence of the, trusts. Anyhow,
though 4ts' hard to make cmids meet
and imposHiible to save we art ealng
of the beet, have o. can't help our-
selves, and are saved th bother ;of
self-deni- al and ve worry 6f riches,

DAILY PROGKAMiME AT
JAMESTOWN SHOW.

MONDAY, AUGUST .12. 1007.

Southern Amateur Journalists
Day.
Conventions Meeting.
National Haymakers' 'Association
Southern Amateur Journalists.

7:30 Gates Open.
10 And hourly thereafte Exhibition

of weather bureau - Earthquake
"Recorder,, Government Building

A.
10 Special Exhibition by the Fislt

Jubilee Singers at the Negro
Building.

11 Preparation"' of large, weather
map- from reports from all sec-

tions of the country. Government
Building A.

11 to 12 Concert vby Exposition
Band, States Exhibit Palace.

11 Organ Recital, Edward C. Hav-
ens assisted by Miss Dorothy A.
Moller, Contralto, Auditorium.

11:30 to 12:30 Mexican .National
Band ' Concert, Reviewing. Stand.

12 to 2 Session of the Model School.
1 Biographic and Stereopticon Ex- -

hibition,. Scenes on Indian Reser
vation witii jecture interior ue-- 'partment, Government Building
A.. ...

1:30 to, 2:30 Piano Recital, Joseph
Mares, assisted by Miss Moller,
Auditorium.

2 Riographlc Exhibition and lecture,
- Scenes in Yoaemlte Valley, Gov

ernment Building A.
2 to 3 Concert by Exposition Band,

Food Products Building. .,
2:30 to 4:30 Phinney's United State

Band, Auditorium. . ,

2:30 United States-Lif- e Saving Ser-- f
vice Drill at Station.

3 Special Exhibition by the Fisk
Juhllee Singers '."t the " Negro
Building.

3 Illustrated lecture "Reclaiming
; t the - Desert'' by Mr.-J- . C. Watts,

U. S. R, S., Interior Department,
Government Building A.

4 to by Exposition Band,
Warpath.

4 Illustrated lecture, "Yellowstone
- National Park" by Mr. E. C. Cul-

ver, Interior Department, Gov- -
; ernment Building A.

4:80 Mile. Bdgert's Donble Somer-- ;
saultlng Automobile On theWarpath. V

4:30 Special Organ Recital, J. Fowi
ler ..Richardson, Auditorium, '."t

5 Cres Parade, Twenty-thir- d
1

8:30 to 6:30 Mexican
r

National BanJ
Concert, Reviewing stand. ' - -- ,

8 Phinney's United - States ; Band
; ConcertReviewing Stand.

8 Special Piano RecItaL Miss Cecilia
Moeller, Auditorium,

7:80 To 8 Concert, by Exposition
Band, Warpath. .

9 to :80 Concert by Exposition
Band, Warpath.'. v, . '

5 ,t0 VrDanclnr'- - Convention Hall. .
8:80 Mile. Bogerfs Double Somer- -

- saulting Automobile--On - the.Warpath.
; Two Airship Flights between 11a. m., and 8 p. m., by Lincoln

, Beacny. the- - Boy Aeronaut;weather permitting. ;

t

THIS DAY IN HjTORY,
"""Henry Challons sailed - in aship of SO tons to make further

y !c overles on the coast of northVirginia, and If It should appear
expedient, tojeave as many men
as he could "spare In the coun' try, He was fitted out by Lord
Chief Justice Popham, Sir Fer-
dinands Gorges and others of

h Company.
i7.--Kl- ng Philip - (or. Metacom)

4 killed at Motyt Hope, In RhodeIsland, where he had been
.. driven by the Ejigllsh as a last' refuge. , , -

IIU. Battle of Norrldgewocii, In
- New Hampshire, and death of

Ralle. He was a principal
agent In instigating the Indians

. , against' the English colonies;
had resided at this place 28
years and became thoroughly ac- -,

quainted with the country,
r Ralle was sent out a 'mis-- "

slonary, ' He had acquired the
. languages of nearly all the

tribes in America and spent 87
years;- - among thm,-."-- T-

177$.-Th- e French fleet under Count

' ' Miss Mildred Goodwin is this week
giving a house party at her home on

. Hillsboro street. The guests are Miss
' Marguerite McCilntock and Mr. Fra-ssl- er

McCilntock. of Hot Springs, Vs.;
Miss Iris Mitchell Klntrfn. Miss Frl-eel- le

Hinton and Mr. Wlltnirn Royster,
Raleigh; Mr. Jim Hllliard, High Point;

'

'( Miss Mary Manning and. Mr. William
,, Manning, HenJerson, and Mr. Loom Is

Ooodwln.

outing coum noi iw iunu
end a regula. picnic was enjoyed. The
farmeia for miles around came .in wig-

gles and wagons, bringing thir ivts
and children, and basket dinners. The
meeting was held In White Hall school
house a siwcimis huildlngori nally

rect.?d by the. Northwn-Presbyt'jr- lan

Mission Board.
, At 11 a. m. the meeting w-- called to
order by Mr. George E. Jtichie. Mr.

Allison, ot Concord,John P, . ... ,u.. ....mlilv. una intro--
iVaed Mr C C

'
Mc ot Mkienburg

Cfnty. president of the North Carolina
division uf the cotton association, who
eddrcsswS th audience for over an hodr
O". the Auctions under discussion, pre-stilti- ng

an Instructive and "y?B
count of th! history of the "07f.,n""-try- .

and the market needs Jta
th necessity of holding

suple and for Its storage-unt- il Its value
can be rceived. His theory, by order
of the Southern Cotton Assoelatlon, to
receive full value for the product, Ui4he
erection of Utoreage warehouses In each
rot ton prodding district. For tS .1.

ctr ictlon ot such fnWMiii"-tto- n

is urged cf flcotton Is to be stored and in
;u,h bo..s.-- until satisfactory prtcei.are
rweived for the product;: storage and

to be se.ured at the lgwest pos--

"At iSian adjournment .was taken
for dinner. The farmer, gathered under

cf tho tress, opened the r
iapaclm baskets and their
nt.n-Hn-ln contents, varied plea,

nr ronar'exuC0conVmit
S""tr.ern Cotton Asso;iatlon.nsn of the

KenerouHly lfwlterl the shakers and rr-son- al

friends to a sumptuoi mPHf
brought out in tlietr carriage

CAt' 2 P. m- - the audience Teawmbled.
tromand listen! to an able speech

Attny McRae. of Charlotte, who
that he waa born and reared lit

Crural of Arsor . county, had
it.xn n many years, ano

sympathy lth ll.ttftrWrSteresu. HV harf studied e
pmduet'on and snle.eotton

ocouVlnted will- - the farmers' hnanclnl
He hopedivuirenients.rt. wi?U come wl.enxountry rest-den- ts

could afford and , 2Sn? 1,5

.V,8wl'.I saS UwhCehn,lrthe

t .elr flnnnclnl Interests,
and" sd'on"' U bnsine;. pHnclplos In the

"Ult tU'concSn of the exercises U
offor tho recttonf. were raised ConjorA.warehouse aico ton stopjae

r,bturbrspe raised in Cabmus
the cot-nS- fn

for the ereoiwn l . . j, v
w areho.is.'!. f "

THOMASVILLE,
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beautiful home of Miss Mary
the He ghts. The
Johnson, on SHI es

are: misbb ......- -.

Sa T w, Margaret Cates,

Perry Oritllth, Wta Lam-bet- h

and Mamie Harris, ail of whom
except Miss Harris,r

wno wPaTrttt of tofn vtaltlng. MIS

Mayfield Cole was present "
Miss Johnson proved a delightful
hostess, scrdng cleunt refresh-ment- a.

"Rclnhart' - returnedMra W H.
home 'to-da- y after a visit of several
weeks to her daughter, Mrs. Ld.
,yon. In Greensboro.

Mrs. George Meatlor, of Reidsvill.
Is spending the week with her slater,
dlisa E. C file- -

,

airs. Ben Best and little eon, Ben-

jamin, Jr.. 'are visiting Mrs. Bests
parents, Major and Mrs. J. H. Lam-

beth,

,m1sm Esple Woollen, of Randle-ma- n,

la the guest of Mrs. Richard
trowell.

Mrs. Go eogreWolwO,bB.TAOlN.M
Mrs. George W. ,oble, who has

been spending several days with her
Bister, Mrs. J. W. Lambeth, returnra
to her home In Richmond Saturday.

TAKEN FROM. SUHF LIHSLKSS.

Young Atianla lady's Life 8avl by

the Dnring of Yohng Life-sav- er

at Wrlghtsvillc Beach, Who Nearly
loosen His Ortii The Young Hero
Awarded.

BiKclal to TI10 Observer.
Wilmington, Aug. 11. Misa Riley,

of Atlanta, Ga., had a narrow escape
from drowning In the aurf In front of
Hotel Tarrymoore on Wrlghtsvllle
Bach to-da- y about noon, her heroiQ
rescue by yotng Freeman Yopp em-

ployed as life-sav- er at the hotej be-

ing an Inclddtt of courage and daring
that is the talk of the beach
- Mlaa Rlley,with two other, guest
at the hotels waa in bathing witn a
gentleman and s ahe drifted out b.
yond her depth, away from the others
of , the party. U waa not bathing
houre at the hotel and young Yopp
waa oft duty, having ' been ; dressed
and seated on the third floor porch
of the "flotel, when the cries of the
lady attracted hU attention. He took
In the situation at a glance, began
tearing off hl outer garments as he
slid down the posts of the porches,
leaving others In - his wake on the
sanda of the beach a he ran and
plunged Into the water, awlmmjng
out to the woman who waa rapidly
losing all control of herself.

In her struggle when the ? life-sav- er

reached her, Miss Riley caught
at young Yopp ; frantically but he
reported to heroic, method of bring-
ing her Into submission, anj he waa
soon on his way In with-th- e lifeless
form In hie arms. Other ,help had
tarted out In the meantime, ,ajid

both the life-sav- er and his charge
were brought ashore more dead tnan
alive. It was mre than half an
hour before Mine Riley waa brought
to consciousness and she Is said not
to be out of danger A phy.
stelan la with her. Toung Yepp waa
brought around all right and tolnlght
W. J Moore, proprietor of tne hotel,
headed with a donation of $10 ub
ecrlptlon by guests with whrch to pre
efit

pun fvr heroic gcUon. ;

Hartsville.. .
Henrietta Mills., ..
Hosklns, N. C.w .... v. 140

Hosk ns. N. C. Ptd.. .. .. ,, aw
Huguenot, pro... .... .... tniv :

Inman Mill, S. C. pfd. . ' -

John P, King airg. co -
keesler.. .. .. .... 135

King's Mountain par 80.. 61.
ivnoxvwie vouon m ma,. ...
Lancaster Cotton Mills .. .. '115
Lancaster Cctton JliH. Pfd . ?8

Lanctt.. ..... ... .... ...... 110

Lanpiey aitg, co... ., 9fi -

Iiurens.. .. .. .... 108

Linden, N.' C. .. 150

Liberty.. ."

Limeston.?.. 140
S. C pfd... .. 100'

Loray Mills, Ira.. ,.
Louise Mill.. N. C. ..
Louise Mill, N. C, pfd.. 100

Lowell 190

Lumhortan.. ;i .. ... 300

Moilboro Cotton Mills.. 92

Manchester Mills., .. . - 113

Mills Mfg. Co.. .. ,. ... 110

Mills Mfg. Co. pfd.. .. 105 -

Modemv Cotton Mills..;.. 120 .

Mmlohon., .". 107

Mollolion pto... lta
Tiom'gnan.r -- . n.....vU...1....1, C ....'Trt ..5. 104 mUUtUll '..I, V.,. ". ."v
Monarch, S. C,i pfd.. ... w "
Mooresvllle, N. - C... ... 125

Newberry. .i ,'.. 120

Nokomls.. ..... ............ .. 13

morris oiiii.. .. .. - 128

Olymplu, pfd ..vl. '"'71
Crr., 103 110

Odell Mills
Oxark., .. .',,190 200

Pacolct Mfg. Co.,- -

Pacolet Mfg. pfd.. .. ...... . 101

Pee De.. '

Pelser Mfg. Co., , 1(18

Piedmont Mfg. Co...,.,- .. .... 172
Pelham, Oa pfd.., .. u. .. 103
Pelllam, On., common 181 m
piedmont Wagon Works 200
Pell City, Ala., pfd. .. .. 100

Poe W. F. Mfg.., Co.. .. ...... 127
Richland, S. C, prd.. .. 5
Roanoke Mills. .. .. ........ 187,
Raleigh.. .. .. ,100
nuueiun., .. .,.. ... ,
Richmond Spinning Co... .... do
Riverside Mfg. Co., .. - , IN
Rooky River.. ,. , - 115

fcaxon.. .. .k. .... .125 129
Sibley, Ga.. ,. .. . .. ... , til.
goolal Circle 100 108 -
Sprlnfrstein .... ft
Btatesville Cotton Mills., .. V3 .

Salisbury .... US
Trenton,, N, C... ., ...... .... 1M)

Tryon.vN.vC,.. ...... , 131 , 142
TucnpaO. S. C ' .. i!00

Tucipau, S C, pfd HW :
Tuscarcra A .... "

Toxaway., .. ...... .. .... M . 1

Union. Buffalo, 1st pfd ... ...1 ' 7iUnlcnfJBiittalo, !U pld.." .. : 24

Unity, Ga.. ...... .
Vance , v..-- . 105

Viotor OIL. . - ...... - .

Victor Mills. S. C..-,- . . 130
Walhalla, S. C. .. .. .74
Warren Mfg. Co t....... 93

Warren Mfg. Co. pfd.... Jft5

Wushlnstan Mills., .. .... , SC

Washinatpn Mills, pfd , 114

Waits .. 115 -

Ware Shoals.... H
Wascassutt .. m- ..;... Ii5 ...

Whitney .. .. .. ....... li0
M'oodriiff., ... .. .,....,: 110

Woodside 11 104
Williamson ..-- iOi

BANK 8TOCK.
AtTantiis Nationn).. 2TA-- -

F.altery Prk, Aslievlllo ...... 170

Charlotte Trust Co... ,. . 115
Cltin"nV Nntlonal, Oastnnia,. 120

Cliarlotte National Bnnk. IV)
Cohitnerelal, Charlotte.. ..... IbO KB
CnbaiTus Waving Hunk (par

80.. ,. .. i sr'

First Natlon.il, Charlotte.. .. 174

First Nat'I. MornHnton.. ...... IHf-16-

First National. Illftli Point .,
Mrrhsn's' it Farmers' Char-- ;

lottn,. .. .. .. .... .... :s
Nnttonnl Pank. Gnffnev 1UI
PsImi-tt- J Bonk and Trust Co. J20
People's Nntlonal, Winston
Southern Lonr & Savings

I?ank, Charlotte.. ... ITf. .

AmorlrarTmst Compat.y 13
Wilmington ,4avlnss Trust

Company.. .. ,, TOO

Miss Annie lien Duncan has return-
ed from Beaufort. Miss Margaret
Boytan is back from a visit to the
Misses Royster In Norfolk. Va. Mrs.
E. R Battle is vMUn In the western
part of the State. Miss Belle Pcscud
nss gone to Asheville on a visit. Miss
Adelaide Bain left last week for a
month'a stay in Asheville. Miss Shir-li- e

Manor, of Richmond. Va., who has
' been visiting in Jhe city, has return-

ed to her home. Miss Kate Grimes,
who has been the guest of Mrs. W. M.
Moncure, left for her home in Or-ng- s,

Va., on Wednesday. Col. and
Mrs. Joseph K. Pogue left Monday for
Jamestown. Mss Josephine Osborne,
of Charlotte, Is the guest of Miss
Christian Busbee. Miss Aline Young
has returned from an extended trip
lo New- - York City and other points of

, intert--Mts- H Lucy Haywood ami
Mis Bessie Traper left Thursday for
ft Visit to Wrlghtxvllle Beach.

SCOTLAND NECK.
Correspondence of The Observer.

(Scotland Neck, Aug. 8. On Friday
evening, August 2d, Miss Emily Biggs
charmingly entertained in honor of
Miss Held, of Wake Forest, and Miss
Timberlake, of Youngxville. Her hos- -.

pltable ; home was thrown wide open
or the; oct:anion and from the iirst

minute to the last averyone was made
to feel thoroughly welcome and at
home. Mian Biggs received at the
hall door and Miss Ethel tyebb and
Mrs. T. B. Wheeler at the parlor door.
The hours from to ti were, for the
most parC spent in merry conversa-
tion and song, but one planned amuse,
ment waa Introduced. Thia consisted
In guessing what advertisements cut-
out pictures represented. The prize,
a handsome picture, was Aou by Miss
Ruby Tlllery and Mr, Robert Josey,
but they,. through Mr, H. 3. Powell,
presented It to Miss Tlmberlaket Mr.
Hugh Johnson, in his usual graceful

nd pleasing manner, presented the
booby to Miss Pauline Tlllery and Mr.
Herbert McDowell. Delicious and
dainty refreshments were served and
In a whorl while the guests realized
that all pleasant things-- must come to
an end, so bade their hostess and each' other good-nig- ht , The guesta of hon-
or. Misses Reld and Timberlake. have
made themselves quite popular during
their tay here, and their entertaining
music and conversation together with
Miss Biggs genial cordiality made last
night an occasion to be remembered
as one r the mont ph?ant ever at-
tended In Scotland 'Neck. Mlaa Biggs
has the spirit of true Southern hoapl.
talrty and all voted her a queen of
entertainers. ' ThoKe present were
Mlssea Ruby Reld, Mary Timberlake,
Pauline and Ruby Tlllery. Kathertne,
Elizabeth and L'ndlne Futrell, Anna
'Kitchin, Anna Mill. Kate Boyette,
Helen Hilllard. Ethel l Webb. 7 Birdie
fi yvage, Dovle Powell, and Emily
isirgn; Messrs, Henry Clark, Ry 0oy
i JU. K: Futrell. ;K CJrosey, 3r.4
Hugh Johnson, Herbert and Jtl L,
McDowell, L. J. Pittman, John Ura,

n. c. s. jjii ..:
N. C. 4k, 1M1 , ....
l,T.'W'lr-nMM- , f13
N. C. It. R. Sto-.k.-. ,. .. ,
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